
DeciSion· N(}. (, f( ~ ·7 

In the Us.tter o~ the Application ) 
o~ Monticello- stea.mah1p Comp~ ) 
to increase. freight rates:.. ) 

Sanborn & Roehl~ for a.pplicant. 

L.B.LeaV1 tt. and J.P .Millett ~ for Central !.a.bor 
Counoil of Vs.llejo·~ J?rotests.nts. 

BY ZE:E COlaaSSIOX: 

OPINION 
, ........ ~ .......... ---

~e ~nticel10 Stesmahip Comp~ app11ea for an order 

author1z~ the establiShment of increased freight rstes. 

It 18 proposod to establiSh So schedule of class rates 

governed by the ~estern Classification in lieu of the commodity 

rates now in e~fect. Present commodity ra.tes are eome five hun-

dred. .1%1. n'tUllber and where no Speci~ic l'a to i3 shown the charge is 

l2 cents per 100 poundaunder an item for freight not otherwise 

specified., ~he commOdit~ ra.tes as now published are in cents per 

100 po.'Ollds for Shipme:c:~s in small quantities: •. and in cents per ton 

of 2000 pounds for lots o~ 20.000 poundS or over. 

~e proposed rates 1n cents: per 100,pounds: are sa 
followa: 

ClaSses - 1 2 3 4 5 A B C n ~, 

Rates. 18- 15 II S 6 6 6 6 6 6 

\, 
, '. --1,..-- ' ..... ' ......... ,/ -1- .. ' \ . , , 
I 



~ limited. n1ll:lber of eomnod.ity ro.-:es:, :provide oxceptions. to the, 

~estern Classi:fic~tion sno., ',give rates materially lower than would. 

govern were t:b.e stra.ight :7e::te:rn C1c.sslfiea.t10n employed.. 

acvia..tlonc· ~e d.esigned to :provent $:!l"f re.dical ineree.~o against 

the eoc:noe.i ties mo·v1ng regularly in large ClW3nti ties. 

Petitioner operates only betwoen S~ Pr~eisco, o.nd. 

V~lejo and. is in competition ~1th the Southam ~aeific Co~~ 

end Nape. ~rell::;~orta.tio.n Company fQZ tr~f'ie 10es.llY' between these 
It also does til. jo.1nt bUSiness in connection with the 

:loTth of Vallejo served. in :poxt by thes.o stUne companies. . This' 

through traffic is nomi~ so far as freight is coneorned end the 

joint ratee are not to be increasee.. 
on December 31. 1917. c.pplicantTs total fixed. eapita.l~ 

In the yoar 1918 

the c.c~ated. cost of wAieh to. :Docemb·ar 1. 1918 ~ag' $43Z.887 .89, _ 

but baforo the'vessel cen "00 pu.t into the local service it will :r:e-

Clure neW' "o011ers end. certain eJ.tera.tions.. m$k12'lg its toteJ. cost 

a.pproximately $600.900. 

~bit !o. 1, a statement of 'velustion of property used 

in the service. includ.es· tho Stoo.::ler Sollo::c.e a.t $7S·~OOO. ~i$ vessel 

';'laS sunk in tile ye:xr 1918 in: ··eo collision with tile Goners.l Frisb·1:e. 

&.:lothor of applicant t s stee.:lors. The So:o.omo ee.:rried. :laZino insura.neo 

a.:o.d. the:-o was also en $JiiO'ilZ.l.t in tile deprecia.tion fund to 1 ts credl t; 
• howeve!:i. it ... .rill not be nocessary to here go into the details of the 

ra-~dju~~ont o! the c~:pitslaccc~t~ as this SQbjoet will be ro~errod 

to l:l.ter. 
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..1.pplicent~ 'by" E:r..hib'it No.2,. sets forth. tho.t its total 

!reigjlt revenue :for th~ £irst ton :lonths o~ 1918 wes $60926.03 end. 

tAat e~ensos ohcrgeable ~irectly to the hsndling of ~reight wero 

$G.02S. 75. tllus ShOl1i:tlg a gain d.uring this ton ::lon;ths period c,t 

Tho overhea.d ex:ponse s 

co~on to· both. freight ~~d pas~enger~. not incl~ing d.eprociation, 

taxes, or intcrCtst Oll i:l.vost:::lo:::::, d.urinS tlli's ten months. poriod W!l.S 

$186455 • a.a~. Of this amount ~~~11c~ ch~rsed. to freight the sum o~ 

. . 
is based..on the total spaoo cl~i:::lGd to be. resorvod on stesmors for 
~he excluzive use of freight. By ;i.:~ol'O.ding the $53139.94. tAO 

clc.imed. c.tlount o.t comon expenses :tor tho handling o~ freight ~or the 

ten months. poriod.. the .I~o"lilllexpen$.os would. 'be $94165.69, thu:; lo~ving 
u d.oficit o~ $33239.56. 

crily tor the trs.ns:port.e.tion of :p~soIlgers and. it is thoreforo r:.o.s~ 

di~~ieul t to d.eteX'lll1ne just how l:luch of tho s~tl.ce on tho boats. is: 

re~uired.·to moet the excluzivo do~s of tho freig~~ traf~ic e~ 

e.J.sti:::lguished =:'ro:1 tho pas songer traffic. ~.ho voo·sols ere o! '. 
o.:t:!i'erent sizee. their csrxying oa:pacity rs.nging ~rom 4.00 t<> 2000 . 

tAo four sto~ers employee. in tho Servico. but ~az unablo to agroo 

";tit:!:. tho contontion that 2~ of tho dock ~P:lCO 'was nocGsse.ry to' tho. 

follow no ~1xoc1. rc.le. "o'C.'t :n'll~ be a.r'bi tra.r.r, a. matter of" o;pinioll o.nd. 

3Y~ibite were introduced eomp~in5 the monthly CO~Z o~ 

engi:lo room labor for tAo ten. months of 1917 snc1. 1915; 81~o· tho monthly 

~ngine rooe labor co~t$ 
ineroD.zod. ~j57S6.S.0. or 32%. whilo tho .d&ck lc.oor costs incrc.as.od. 
$lZZZZ .. 69. or 41%. 



influenced. no doubt. to So greater or less oxtent., 'by the employment 
. o~ a.d.d.1t1one.l men during the rueh period in the yea:r 1918 due to we:r 

, . 
activities. which made neeessar.1 the operation of epee1aI boata for 

the transportati~ to and from Mare Island of meneonnGeted with the 
United. states: 'Navy. It is ::a1r to aSS"ame that $poe1al boa.ts: will not 

1>e requ1red in. the yes:r 1919 with the operating. sehodulesres.tored to' 

normal. 

?rior to JIXD."IlfJ.rY 1. 1919' applicant had' a. ~e-ry favorable eon-
tract for fa.e1 oU at 56 cents per be.rrel. Since the exp1r~t1o.n of 
the contract it ~ been ~cessary to purchase the ~el oil 1n the 

opon market at $1.65 per barrel. ~he avorngo amount of o~l conswmod 

per S%lllUln is. 63305 barrels: and i:f the price of' $1 .. 63 per barrel i8 

maintained during 1919 the increased snnnsl coat will amount to 
$67.7$.35 • 

.Another ex.b.ibi t shows 1ihat for the ftr-Bt ten months of tho 

you 1918 the total expense in the operation of the dining rooms. on 

the different vessela was $94.679.S&. !his amount inclUded wages o~ 

s;tews:rds., cookS., waitera. the food a.nd all supp11ee. Dur.ing the s.sme 
period. $60.768.20 was race 1 ved :from passengers :tor meals sen-ed.., leaV1XLg 

a. de:!icit of' $35,911.60., which the eo1Up8llY' arbitrarily charged. to the 

expense for boarding the steamer crewe. ~he boat er~" oo~nsat1on 
inelud.es their meals. served :from the regalar reataurant department. 

'but no. segregation is made of their co,at. It is olaimed. ther& is a 
conSiderable profit in the serving of meals to the public and that the 

cost to the comp.e:ay of furnishing food to the creW8'~ were it not :tor 

this. p:ro~1t, would be greatly in. exceSS: of ;33.91l..6O' and whs.tever 

profit there m«1 'be from the d~g rooms is retlected tn the reduced. 

expense of feeding the labor employed on the bOats. 

?etit10ne~,pr1nc1pal ear.n1ngs are derived. from passenger 
trs.tf'1e. as illustrated. by the follow1I1g tabulation: 
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1913 -
191~ 
1915 -
1910 
1917 
1918 -

¢ 194.102..5.9 
20-1,869.82-
222.,0'15.14 
190.305.84, 
279 • 65,5 .• 2S 
433.188.58 

$ 50,800..8S . 
53,478.40 
54,228.17 
56.4:79.95 
62.929.48 
75.'53.53 

I:l t~e yoe: 1918- Do:p:!?rOx:1.I:1S.teJ.y 70~ ot tho gross etl.X':lling$. 
, . 

vrere receivod. fro~ l'ae:;:;e:c.gor traffic, 12~ fro:! freight~. '3% fr~e. 
bD.go-'...ga, expre se. am epocia1 sorvico, a.nd 15% from the :to ste:a.rant =md. 

cO:l.cessions. 

~he 1~8t .!o~ years do not reflect n~rma1 business, for 

oc.~gs woro greatly augmontoa.in 1915. duo to travol inc1dontCl tc 

t:c.o ?Xlf'me. l>cc!.:f1c Inte:rnstion$l Expos.i. tio:l. hold. ill' ~ Frcx:.ciseo; 

in 1916 ~hey were roducod ·ot a. strike of tho company'z oe.p10~oes. 

which tiodup operations: for Do poriod of timo. \1'.a.i10 in 1917 and. 1918 

they wero high bGcaus6 of the wur activities at the Mare Iz1and '~~vy 

S!Jlco tho case WDoS, submi:t:t"od. Jc:tJ.U$X'3' 6', 1919. our 

cncial co~d.ition besi~g with the·yesr'1906. ]'1",0:0. 1906 to 1912, 

botA years inclusive, it WaS the :p¢licy of the cOJ:ll)1lllY t.o. make 11"bere.l 

che.rges to tts eurp1us: on, acco'lmt o·f d.el'recic.t!.on, reducing its. fuocl 

capital accounts accordingly. ~ingthose years ca~ital wes dc~roei-

cted..$20~88.55. In computing the capita.l invezt::len'~ this a:count 

should 'be coneiderod.. lose thc.t which a.l'plies to the steamer !.:ont1eollo 

$23l89.94 atld to tho stoamer Sohome.$14<'SO.80. tho Monticello having 

beo~wreckea in 1913 and the Schome sunk in a collision in 1918; also 

the'S'Wn o'! ~11426.Z0 tor a.boncloned. i:o.:pro'Veme:c.ts. at Zl C~o. $. resort , 

in ~in Count~ which the com~any atte:o.~ted to conduct. 

Eegilming wi til Jo.nua.ry 1, 19l3, the eom:pe.nyT~s 'books :bsvo 

ceon kept in accor~anco with tho claZslficat1o:c. of DoCCOunts pro$¢rib~d 
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by the ~tcrzt~te Commerce Commission end ado~ted by this Commission •. 

Frott 1913 to 1918 ~. inc1usi vo, tho ca.pi tal inve etmen t . 

net oer:.ti:lgs a::.d. percentage of e=.ings to inve stment. as 'shown bY' 

the compWlY's 'bookS. were &s ~ollows: 

1913 
19l4 
1915 
1915 
1917 
1918 

C~~it$l ~voetod 
at-Close ot Yesr 

$6~9,862..50 
658,036.56 
56&.525.40 
65S.,3ZS.7tl 
671.S95.73 
989,778.77 

$ 65.146.49 
35,097 .. 2.0 
75.502.96 
27,678.69 
98.,082;74 

148,655.15 

PerceIt~ Esrninge 
to investment 

10.2~ 
S·.~ 

ll .. l% 
4.l% 
14.5~ 
l5. % 

Certa1n i t.ems in co:c.nc ct ion ";"/i th the )?urehaeo of the 

ctoamer 1..$buy ~:::.rk, EQlO'Ollting to $65815.74 were ch~ged as opor:;l.tillg 
, . 

oxpons.Ge.. ~hi$ e.mO'Wlt belongs in ce.:pitel investment 3lld. by a.d.d1ng 

it to the ca.:9it~ and deducting it from expenses there was., acco:rding 

to t1:le CO::::pany':3 own books as ot !lcceJ:l'bor 3l. 19l8, a. total capital 

invest~Gnt o~ $l,055,594.51. net oern1ngs: of'$21S.,4~0.89 and ~ . 

~orcontage o~ o~ 20.4. as against the not e~-ingZ ot $148.655.15 

end. .:percentage o£ 15., :;:hown in the e,'bovo 'te.bulo:~io.ll. 

~~o compsnyTe ]l~ .of de~ucting'de~r6ciation from fixoa 

cs.~ital account increa.sed. -;ho ~orcenta.go oarninga on investment. :By 

uSing the tota.ls. secured. oy ou Auditing :Depcrtcont. T.".c.ich re:?resent 
tho a.ct:o.s.l fued capital invos.tment. ":10 find tho following resu.lte: 

Ca.J?ital Invo='toa Xot ?oroont ~orning~ 
at Cloze of Year :E'nrnin~c ~o :rnvo zt!:l~nt 

1913 -- $797.667.03 $ 66.148.~9 8.3% 
1914 805.840.09 35.097 .. 20 4 .. 3 
1915 614.330.93· ... 7 S • 5,02 .• 95 9 .. 4 
1916 81&,143.2.7 27.678.69 Z.4 
1917 819 .700,.26 98,082. 7~ . 12-. 
1918 I' 1.204.399.04 215 z470.89 17 .. 9 
Avera.e;e- 8'76.346.77 86.330.16 9.9 



~:i:.e 'toregOing tsbulc.tion increc.s'es tho eom:pe:cyr: totaJ. 

~or fixed espite1 throughout tho entire period by $1'7.80~.53.whieh 

gmount ~ould be credited to de~re¢iation resorve, boing the Z~ b1 

wh1c:h the eOJ:ll:lany reduced certa.in of its eeJ?ite.l a.ecounts- prior to. 

1913. 

c".c.argoe. to o:peratio::.s in 1918. Which sAoul-d have gone original1:y- into· 

tAo ca~1tel account. 

~he company cru:'ned., on the corrected c8op1 tal investment. 

12 ~or cent in 1917 and 17.9 per cent in 1916. 

It W~$ c.p~licant'z be1ief~ at tho time of tho hear~g in 

rovenue would rapidly decline. by' reason of 

ehcngcd. concl.i tions: c.t the ~e Izl3lld. !~c.vy Yc.rd. end in the e1 ty of 

V~lojo. ~he contrer.1. however, has rosn1ted. and the passenger 

revenuo has increaced. ec.ch month during t~o current ye~:-

J D:::.:ozry -
Fe"orusry ... 
lZareh - -
.t:ori1 ... ... "'O,.,t.'f' _ .... ~ . 

1918 

:;;: 30,300,.09 
28,42.9.1Z 
30,02'7.99 
29,611.89 

~llB,~69 .0·9 

1919 

$ 31.508,85 
52.,000·.00 
33,067.5·9 
31,451.83 

".,', ::::e. 036 .~ 7 .." .. Ii;Q. , Ii;Q • .., 

Increasa 

~ 1.208.76 
3.570·.88 
3.039.60 
1.839.94 

;; 9, 65; • Ie: 

~ho passengor rev.enuo o.lo:le during tAe ~irs't f'O"Cl.r mo::.t:c.s 

of 1919 inereeaod ¢9.659.1S over ~ho corrG~ponding ~our months o~ 1918. 

~he:r:e is no report of the 1919 trans;portstion exponse.s" but So eompsr-

i$on o~ 1917 with 1916 s~ows ~hat w~ile tho total :revenue increcsod 

from $430, 6S9 .. 7'1 to $629,074: .. 23. or $19 S., 434 .. 52, t~e tot al (lXl'onse S 

or..ly incres,s:ed from $332,556.97 to $4l3,603.34, or :::S1.046;Z7, vf.o.ile 

the not increased. fiot::.. $98,082. 7~ to $215,470.8.9, or $ll7, 388' .. 15. 
. . 

~he co::ll>s:o.y has no 'bond.ed. inde"otodnes$ and. has not de-

clared oxcessive caSh dividends, 'but has followed tho po11~ of uzing 

its· oarn.1ngs tor devo10:.90ent ~d. capi1;o.l oxpond.it'lXre-. ~o new 
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steamer, Asbury Park, os somewhat larger than normal conditions justi~y, 

but it will, no doubt, add to tae comfort of the traveling ~ublicby pro-
. " 

Viding good accommod.at.ions and. also makes :pozsi ble the handling o.:f' un-
usually large grou-ps of people on special occasions Wi tb.out overcrowding. 

This vessel will be .in service in the very near ~uture and when eompl~ted 

will ~ther increase the Capital Investment of the Co~sny. 

In A1?:?lication ::0. 2928·, decided November 19~ 191 T, (Vol. l4 

O~inions and Orders of the Railroad Commission of Csliforn1~, ~age 521) 

'the CommiSSion denied an increase of 15% in these same fr,eight rates, 

"ossing its conclusions upon the record tha. t the eompany was then in a 

very sat1siaetor,r finanCial condition and also that it had !siled to 

prove by any testimony or exhibit that the then exist1~ freight r~tes 

~ere too low per se. The history of the eOnl:9SllY wa.s reviewed in that 
'0' 

decision a.nd it is there shown the.t its growth had. been favors.'ble, and 

tAe net return trom the propertys'a:ostantial during the :ger10d. from 1905 

to 1910 inclusive. ~he years 1917 and 1918 were by tar the moat ~ros-

parous in the .b.18~Ory of the company, producing. $03 hereto·fore· stated.. 

lletl'I'of1ts of l2 per cent in 19l7and 17.9 in 1918. O:perst1ng coste 

will increase to some extent in 1919 ?ver 1918·, especia.lly :tor fuel. 

bu~ the operating revenue shows $. substantial increase in the first 

tour :::lonths of the current yea:: o.nd. will,. no doubt. continue to inerease • 
• 

The eVidence in th1s e$se is eleer and eonVineins·that this 

com~any i$ making a fUll1 sdequate return on all of the 'business which 

it transacts. That is to gay its freight and. passenger revenues com-

bined :produce very much more thOll 8~ net on tile total investment in 

plant devoted to the ~ub11c service. 
This commiSSion should. be slow to increase public utility 

rates where it is conclusively shown. tb.a.t the utility eomp~ is maki:og 

13. res.sons.'ble return a.s a. result, 'of its operation. Ot course it may be 

that even where increa.sed. earnings a.s a whole ere not just1!1¢d, never-

theless, a readjustment oX" X"ea~:poX"t10nment of the burden of ~roduc1ng 
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the grosz 1ncomo should be had between various classes of service 

rendered by the utility where they are shovm to be decidedly out 

of line. Thi3 proceeding 'does not ~re3ent such a e~se. We ere 

not asked here to roadjust all of the rates of this utility $C 8$ 

to properly apportion the burden as between treight and yassenger 

service but the. sole request o'! a:9pliee.nt is tho.t we increese 

freight rates with a resulting increase of ~rof1ts. In f3.ct~ 
applicants vigorotLsly contend tb.a.t the Commission in this pro-

ceeding b.sZ no jurisdiction to ch~e passenger ra.tes. 
We have considered those a'llthori ties wb.1ch hold a.S to . 

steam railroad o:9era.t101'1s th.at the freight businoss is s. distinct 

a.nd sepal"ate business, and rates must be fixed therefor without 

modification because of tho earnings of the :passeDger 'business. 

,But VIe ce.l.l attention to the obVious :e-act th.'9.t in steam ra,1lroad 
,0 

operations the entire eqUipment for the handling of freight is 
I 

separate and distinct from the passenger eqn1~ment and it i3 easily 

~oss1ble to sesreg~te and directly allocate the larger ~$rtof the, 

charges to each, class of serVice. In the case before us there 

is no suchse~ar$te and distinct character of freight business. 

The pr1nci:pal business of applicant is the carrying ot :passengers 

by boat and tho freight business is admittedly an inciden~. If 

the freight 'ousiness ztol'pe'q, entirely, the :9a3een~~r ·ou81ness 

would without question continue. lillo. on ~~e other hsnd. ·i'f the-
, passenger business s'to~peo.' there is no doubtb'llt that the entire 

bueiness would. ces.sa as the freight trsffic is not s~:f1cient to 

support the serVice. 
We therefore do not believe that the authorities cited 

which involve steam rsilroad o~eration' are controlling here. In 

~ event we 'believe that. the 'b'lll'den is uJ;Jon s:9p11csnt (where .. '" 

s.mple tote.l earnings e:re s.d.mitted) to show by clear and convincing 
", . 



proof that the costs of handling freight are defin1te in amount and 
charactor and. the.t,tho 'businoss of carr.ving freight is so distinct 

and sepllX'e.te from ~iihe business of carryi:og:po.ssengers thst the two 

::w:y not lega.11y or economics.lly be considered. together. 
A careful consideration of thiS entire recordcon~nc~s 

':lS tb.e.t no such sh.oV1iXlg Me 'been mad.e 'by a.pplicant. 

~he exhibits and statements and the re~ltsfrom pa.ssenger 
tr~f1c during the first four ~onths of the current year clearly in-

dicate that a.pplicant will enjoy s.Ol'le n~t earnings' in 1919. :prob-

ably in excess of lS per cent. 
Weare of the op1n1on u,?on considers.tion of 8.l1 the :facts 

in this case~ that ~etit1oner has failed 'to· sustain the burden 

:placed u~on ;t 'by the ?u'blic utilities Act to justify the inerea.se 
in the freight ra.tes which it seeks. to make and we sb.sll. th.erefore, 

recoIll:Oend tb.a. t the a:p1=Ilicst:i.o:c. 'be. denied. 

We submit the following form of order: 

~he Monticello Steamship CompaIlY ll$.ving filed its a.p!,)li-

cation for authorityto inere~se its ~reight rates between San 

FranciSCO one. Valle ~o" a public hearing having beon held on ea.1d 

a.p:p11cation, and the Railroad. Commission finding that the showing 

made US not. been such az to justify the inerea.ae in rates a.sked' 

for, 
IT IS HEREBY OEDEREn tha.t ss,id ~~pl1¢ation be and the 

same is hereb~ den1ed. 
Dated at San Frnnc1sco, CsJ.1forni8" this 

/~ C}-It day of M~ t.-, 1919. 

commiSS10:;Lers. 
-10-
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IiO"VELAN:l)' c.na--1f...AP.TIlr" C:om:rn1ssioners - D:tssGnt1ng .. 

Wo- diasont from the opinion and or!er in thi8 

case" z1gneCt 01 a. majority cf the members 0·'£ this Comm18~1on .. 

dismissing tho 8,l'p11e&t10ll. tlpon the- following grOttrlds: 

F1re't.: Ths.t ~he f:1l:td1ngs upon which the 

Oreler of D1sm.1ssal is predica.ted S,lD no-t supported:. by tho t.es1i--

mtJ"fJ:3" ea shown by the reeol"d. 
Second: Ztlat the f:tad1ngs do not co~o:r:m 

to- the- law as s.m:to'tZ:%lc:e:d. by d&e1s1on o:t' the 'O't.t1ted states: 

S~:rom~ cro~ 1n ess&s wher~ similar oa.nd1t1cn3 snd state O'~ 

:t'aets ex1st~.snd whore $im1larpr1nc1ple~ w.ere inVolT.ed. 

Zhe te-st.imony" no- pert of which was: controvert-

ed:, shows,. as stat.ed 1n th~}' ma1.or1ty cp1:mon,. f.tl)p11cant.'"s bus1-

nO'sS' 1s :p:r1mo:r1ly thE)' transportation o~ :pas'sengen; that its 

fre:tght. ·o'flS'1ness is "'adm1t·t&dly sn incident"'; that no- attempt 

has &Ter been made by applicant to' clacsit,· the freight ee.r.:r1ed 

or too make e:tf"eet1ve freight tar!:f':f's ba.~a; upon mothod::r us.uall:r 

employed by transportation companies; that the l"a~ proposed 

to. ~ advanced were ests.'bl1~hed ~ years ago before the 

wGstern eless1f1ea~1~ ~ genersl17 employed by $tenmship 

lines" and: were- ::'1xect w1thO'trt. an,:; great conSideration ot the-
- ( 

commodity ta. be transported. specific rates be1ng pub11sh~ 

for ollly a I1m1ted number of a.rtieles,. 'm'Ost eommodit:tes- 1I0'7~ 

at a ~()m :t'at.& 'ttI'lder the capt:1o:a: "Freight not· othern1se-



spec1fied •. '" 
As eppl1csnt is engaged in the traneportation 

o! both freight and ps.ssenger8~ 1 t is neaosMX",". in :PB88-

ing upon the re&sonabl~ese o! the rates tor either ser-

v1c~. to allocate to such services the proper share of . . 
expenses. Expellses incurred $01e1,. '!or e1 thor serv.Lce-

arE) readily assigned' to tho se%"V1co foX' wh1ch the,. were 1n-

c~e!. but eertaill·genorsl expenses of operation common 

to both serVioes mns·t be 8ogrega:ted end. s.l.locs.ted equita.b:l;v' 

betwoen trei~t and passenger service. ~o crb1trar,. rUle 

has been or can be laid. doW'll for S'tteh segregs.t10n and 

alloeation. 8S each es.se 111VO:' nug allocation of common 

ex,pen3os must '1>e d:eternnno4. upon its own ste.tenlent of ~~ets. 

The- united s:ts.tes· Supremo CO"Crt. in reve:reing 8. . dee1eio1'1 
\~ ",n. " . . 

of the llTorth Ds.kote :as.il%oad CommiSSion. in a caee' where . 

Similar pr1ne1pl.es were involved. has def1n1tely' e~r~tled 

the question tha~ the :reasOtIEJ.bleness and justness of ra.tes 

~ot be estcbltshed b,. a consideration of onlr the bare 

"Out-o!-poeket".eost of handl1~g & partioular olass o! traf~ic. 

{See. :Northern Pacific :BB.i:b:'oad Com:es.n,;z: v. lforth Dakota. 2:3& •. 

u. s. S85}~e Xorth Deko:ta. Commission held tMt· it eo'C.ld 

impose a rate tor the transportation of lignite coal whiCh 

oovered onlY "out-of-pocket~ costa. provided the csrrier's 
• 0 ~ 

entire earnillgn 00£ all clAsses of traf:t1Cl y£e::Lde4. a !s.1r re";' .. . 

tarn. Ill· disposing of this contention. :Mr • .1'11stioe Ettgh~8 

said at pages 59& end 597. 
" .... ~{**** w.e! find. no basis for diatingc.1ah1X1g· 
in this respect 'between so-called f out-o!-
pocket' costs. e.nd. 'actual' 6:x.penses. and other 
out18,.5 'Which fJre none tho· 108s aotu.c.ll,. :cede 
because tile,. are applicable to all tr$!f1o.. in-
stea.d. of being eXClusively 1neurred in the 
traffic in queet1on. ~uatretione are found 
1:0. tho outlays to:ziIne.111~nanee of ws:y and . .-. 
etruet'ares. general expenses and taXes. xt 18 

"," 
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~ot a sufficient reason for exelud1~g suCh, 
or other, expenses to sa~ that the,. 'Would 
6t111 have been inanxred bad the p~tioular 
eommod.1 t7 not been transport.ed.. ~ t commodi t1' 
has been trane:por'ted; the oommon carrier. j;,s 
Ullder a dut,. to clJ:rr'Y. and the expenses of its 
business at a particular time are &tt~1butable 
to WM tit doee CIJrr'Y _ n,e atate cannot' 
e stitln te the ooet' of earrnng coal b,. throwing 
the expellee inc1dent to the maintenance of the 
roadbed, and ther general expenzea, upon th& 
carriage of Wheat; or the eoat of earr,r1ng 
whea t 'bY' tbrow1ng the burdon of' the upkeep of the 
propert7 upon coal and' other c~Od1t1ee_ !his. 
of course, d.oes not m.ean ths:t· all eoJ:llt:,od1"t1es· 
are to 'be treated as o.e.rr1ed at the same ra.te of 
expense. ~e out18,.a thAt exclttsivel3' pertll.1n 
t~ a given claes of traffic must be assigned to 
tbst claSs, and the- other expenses must 1).0 ~:rJs 
apportioned. It 1%1a.,. 'be d1ff1C'C.l t to meke such 
s,pportio%lment, but whon conclusions are based on 
cost the entire cost must be taken into· account.~ 

. ruB .also finds direct 8uppor~ in tho decision ~ 

'C'n1 ted S'tatos SUpreme Court in the D:c.nesota :R8. te·c.e.S6. Simpson 

v. Shepard. 230 "0'. S~ 352:, 57 L •. ed. 1511. where the court. was 

p&28ing upon the segregation and allocation ot e~nsee as be-
tween tntr4state and interstate business. 

In the ease at bar app~cantls tota1 bUSineee 1e 
. .-

adm1 t~ profitable. If we ao.cept tho uncontroverted testi-
. , 

mo~ of , witnesses for applicant its freight business is eon-

duo"Ved at a 1088. ~o demonstrate this it is neeoesa1"3' to· 

firet oharge the :!=reight business W1 th expenses incurred 801e13' 

tor the ~re1ght tr~ff1~, &~ the~ to alloeats the e~enae8 eom-

con to both ~reiSht and passenger trsff1c ~etween those ~ 
services and cbsrge the freight business w1th1ts proper share,· 

thus show1xl.g the total. expenses of conducting the ne1ght. 'b'a,81-. 
ness, 'Which total expell8ee 1D118t be compared wi th the total earn-

1ngs.on the freight business. ·Sttch eom:pea1eo'J1 shows whe.tD.er 

the rates for the transportation of fre1gh~ are c~penaator7 

or not. In this case this was done, as set fortb. in exhibits. 

and te8'timo~ :round in the record._ 
,....-
~ ..... ' -, .. . 



~e follOWing.l:'efe:rence to exh.1b1 te mater1s.l to 

this- op11'l10nr!JI::3' bo ho~pful: 

mRIBlT; liO.l rela:tee. to the f:1nanc1al cond1 ti on of appl1 ecnt. 
and needs no extended re~erence ~tb.er tban the br1e~ mention .. 

-made, elsewhere hel:'s1n. 
mCCII:SIT l'lO·Z shows tb.at the to~s.l :freight revenue :tOl:' thef1rst 

ten months· of 1918 was $60,,92&.05. and the oxpenses chargeable: 
• ,. t ,. • 

d.irectly"to tho handling of freight were $41,,02.5.75. !he 

::ajorit;v opinion cls.ims t.b.e.t this shows n' gtl.1n of $19'~900.28 

over "out-o!-poeket" expensos; this is tcclln1oa~ correct 
- -but m1s1ead1ns :for the reason that only. " out-of-po eltet" expenses . . ,) . , " 

are considered. J'o part o"f the. expense8 oommon to botb. :f%e1gh.t 

end passenger service. depree1ation. taxes or 1nterest on 1nvest-
Dlent is tnken into aooo"tUlt. !r!hat which thema.jo~1tl" opinion 

c8J.ls a.. gain on freight Ol'era.t10n is converted into a substa:nt:ta.l. 

loze when the share of c~on expenses. properlY ass1gnAbla to 

the troight traffiC. is considered. to- ~ n~~ng of deprecint1on. 

tax88 or interest on investment. 

2)61 BI!!! 110. Z alld test1mol'lY' of Witnesses C~&ll8. pp. 9 and 10) 
.' ~ 

ahO"ltB that the expense. chargeable wholl3 to :freight service- was 

~.025. 75. We 'JJ.:1:t.t.. eonV1nced tha.t this etatemont was te.1r. 
~. . 

for.' as the witness. sta.ted, deck bAnds' wages wore only' t1gured 

a t the rega.lal" PfJ.y ot *90.00 ]>Or month' a.nd the 1 tem of overtime 

allowed. deck ha.nd2t me . not . consid.ered at all. 

:r.xSlEIT 10", 4 sh()W8, that the expenees common to 'both freight 

and pC,seenger service amount to· $18&.,455.88. which amount in-

cluded no charge a.pplicable· exclusively' to 61 ther freight.~.or 
passellSer service snd. as ss.1d of Exhibit Ne>. Z. it doe8 not1n-. 
clud& anrthing for deprec1ation. texes or tntel:'Ge~.on1nv~stment. 



,"£!!XRTBD! J'O. 5 shows til'l 8egre~t1on and. alloO's.t1on of 

expenses oommon. to freight and p&ssenger service in the-

manner above des~1bed and the iOS8 ~~ *33.239.06. at wbioh 

applicant's freight 'business was oond.ucted. 

, .. RECDI~TIOX 

~oteI. expenses of operation chargoable. to 'both ", 
. freight and pas8e~r service ------------------$166.455.88 
~. p:ro~rl:v ehergeabl& to freight aI.Olle., as 

shown by tes.t1m~ --------$53.139.94 

Explt'.lls ... whe>l13' cha:rgea'ble to .. 
tre~ght ---~--------~---- 41.025.'5 

$94'.165.69-

~ot.e:t. ~:reight revexme ----- 6O,9'26.0Z 
, , 

!DJ.e majot1ty op1n1on eonts.1ne 8. statement 

with reference to the total expenses of the- clS"'ng roams on 

the d1!fe:r;entvessels, :trom which ~ wrong 1n!erence C8ll be 

drawn. ~ to.te.l expe%1h 'Of :r"271n i ng same was $94~6'l9.86 

, end the' revenue from meals served paesengera was $60. '168.26. 

leaT1ng" 8S the maj'ort't7 op1n1on declared. a defioit. o~ 

$53.911.60. whieh tbe company arb1taraUz oll8:rged to board-

ing. the crewe. It is pla:tnl.:v wras to oall th~s a defioit 

because to conet1t'1l.te a defioit it ..... 01%140 be ne-oessary to 
. 

ignore entirely the coat of ~eed1ng the ~rews. wh1oh~ 1n com-

mon :ust1ce and. ~rom. the V8'r'3' pl.e.1n ev1d~:c.ae. cannot. be dene. 

An 1nvestiga..t1on by the Oommission's Aud1t1ng 

Depe.rtment. made subse'qCtent to hesr1%l.g. reports tbat but zz.r~ 

of expenses, oommon to both ~reight and p&$8engertraff1~. 

ehould be el:.srge.d to freight e~n8e 1nstead o~ 2St; as 8ho1Ql., 

5. 



b:r E:lch1b1t. Xo. 5. ~s report. of the- Aud1t1ng Depsrtm&nt 

alae> makes' a cor:r6'ctiol1 1n app11eantYs c8.pd~- account. 1n-

ereasing 1 t b,. somath1ng ner' $200.000. du8' to: tbe: faet tba:t 

beto~ b&1ng advised by the Comm18s1onws A~1ttng ~epart

men" in 19lZ as to how its b.,oks should be kept, applicant 

dedueted its de-prec1at1on ~rom capital aCCQ'allt instead o~ 

adting it to surpJ.us. WhUe th1a rep'ort is ment1one-d ,1%1 

the majority op1%t1on •. it 18 clearlY e:v.tdent that it 11'&8 nOot 

used aa: a basis :ror that op-1l'l1on. and I reter to it onl,. 

to call attention to. the. B1gn1:t1cct tact that by aocepting 

o.ur .Audito.rt e apportiomnent of common expense:e the freight 

operations o~ applicant are .t1ll conduc:ted at a substantial 

10'88. 

• \'i"..e oannot agree with the majority op1D1on that th1s 

Commission sAould be slOW' to act:a,8t the :rates o:f a }nlbl.1c 
, .. 

util1ty en some parts O''! 1t.3 traffic. :t~~'QX14': to- be 'Qlll'eaaOll-

abl:y low. where its total operatione are ~o'tllld to. be pro-

titabJ.e. 
b&8.~ upon that r'Cle need be sought. than the caae we are, 

considering. Appl1cant·s t~tal operations arc ~queat1OD

abl,. ~o!:ttabl.e; but 1~ the C8.8& 18 to. 'be dooided upon the 

uncontroverted tes:t1mony :found in th~ rec~:rd.,. we lIlU8tadm1t 

tha.t. its freight operations are conducted at· e. l0,83. 1>0 

these fe-cte not clearly estab11-eh a. :!u:rthex-!ac.t, to-wit.. that 

appllcan:taa pa:trons. 1n its ;pasBGllger businesS'. are being 418-

cri~1na'tftd a.geinst b,. being ~qtzired. to make up its l.osaea 

res'al.t1ng :from ita. freight operat1ons."t ~h~ maj'Qri t,. opinion 

reoi tee that the. COmmissien 18 not asked to. react:ue't a.ll.e:t 

. the ratea o:f this ut111t1 and stat.es. that. "1.ll fact applicant 

vigoromlly contends the:t the Comm18S1on~ ill this proceeding,. 

has no jUl:'isd1.ct1on to Challg6 pae~ngex- rc.tes." \'le agree- With 

the major1t,. op1nion that we. are not a$ked.,. in tll1s appl1-
, . 

ea't1on. to. adjust all. of -the rates C£. this compmy,. but ,Jte 



believe tli.9.t. 1 t haVing beon shown b:7 ~dis:P'l1ted. te&t1moXl1' 

t.b.at app110sntYs :f:reigh~ rates are- too low and it 'being common . 
knowledge that its total operations are prof1tabl~. it 18 

the dut~ of the eomm1ssionto take sueh action ss will roealt 
in the regttlAt10n and adjuatment Of all of app11esnt' 8 rates. 

. ~ 

n.~ necessity for this if: further ebam. b.1 tho ~olloW1ng. 

s.tatement found in the 't114!tjor1 ty opinion: 

"~e' exh1'bi'~s a.Xld. statements and the reeul ts 
:from pa~ee~~er tra:ffic during. the :f1rst :four 
months of t:b.e eu:rrent year clearly 1nd1es.to 
thD.t ltypliotlnt will enjoy ample not e~X"ll.1ng8 
in 19l9, ~~bab17 in exoess of 15%.~ . 

. ' 

J.. C$.l'e~ul anal.701s o~ th~ tcs.timo~ Slld exb.1b1ts. in this. es.se 

<:rea tee a. doubt 1n m'3 mind t:b.:l. t. 8.ppl1csnt Will resl1:e J.S% . . . 
on i.ts 1nveatmon:t- in 1919. It is adm1 tted. in the mtt~or1t7 , 
opinion that the cost .of fue~ oil in 1919 will subjee~ appl1-
es.nt to 1nereased coat. of $67,736.35, but nowhere 111 the 

ms.jorit:r opi:n1on :La there e:'D:3' recogn1tion of tD.18 fs.et in eet1-

l:le.t1ng the probable :fUture- ee.rn1nge. oot the compaX13". 

ha.rdlJr nec:essar1. but. reference may be ma-de to· the :!.s.ct &l80· 

o! a. gener&l a.c1:v8llce in overytb.1ng th.!l. t pert8.1lls to tho opera.-

tion of this, an~ other transportation companies. 
. ' _ t ' , 

It is also adm1tted. in the· m8jor1t7,o~in1on, th4t . 
the last four 1e~s do not reflec~ nor.mal businoss !or applicant. 

due to the fa.ct tho.t earnings of the eom~ were great~ a.ug-
" . 

montod 'bY' trs.'V'el incident to the :2an.o.ma.-Pe.cif1e ExpOSition 1n 

19~5 and while the oa.rni:Lgs were lOwer :in 1916.~ due to ll. strU:e 

o:f em:91o:;rees., it,is admitted thst the oa.rnings of 1917 ·a.nd J.9J.S 

were high because O'! war actiV1ties &t ua.re Island. ~e· . . . " 

Commission did not a~¢ept appl1~~& eonfidently ospro3sed 
. . 

opinion the.t the activ1ties at Yare Island would be grea:tl3" 
, .... ~, , 

dtm1n1shed a.nd yo tit is. appe.rant. .... :tb.&t. the a.bnormal. ea.rn1ngs. 
. . ' , 

o:f the eo~ auring three- o:f ~e.lA$t. fotJr ,.ea.rs Bhou1~ not 

b<!l taken" ae: e. er1te3:1on upon wh10h to' base probe:bJ.e ea.rn1D.gs 

a:f appl1cant in normal times. 
':'7-
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.,'" 'I, "'. 

~~ mAjor1t~ op1nio:-~1&o refers to, the decision 
.,'''' ",-" 

, "'. ," ., 
herotofore rend.ered. by the. 'Cotn:lis~ion upon a:ppl1ea.tion :ao.' 

" . . ;., " '" ~ .... ~ :'\ . ' 

292S.~.' whore-in this a:p;P11e~nt was d.en1el1 'perm1ssSon to in-
~ , . .' "'~.~. '. r J 

e%'oszc its fre·1gb.t ra..teo on tho gro'alld tMt "'the eOtl~ was 
, " ,. I • ~. r",·, 'j ,..' ., "" • ,. '. ~." ~ •• 

then 1n Ii' 'V'er~ $s,t1·s!aotor,. !1~e1tl.l eollditioXtft' DoDd ~~lao, 
\, - : " '. ,I' ' ".. "."':." "', .'. 

tl'lJlt it had fe.11ea to, proV(I by tost1mon,- Or exh1b1t· ths.t, 
" ,\ • .. .' T. • ~ " .. ~ . '" . ".. '.'. 

the thon existing fre-1ght rates. wero too low ·PoX' .:4 •. " ·Com-
o • • • • t • .. • ... ,. , • ., ~ .• • , '. ',... .. 

• j • ,. • o. ~. I ,. I 

m1ae1onor Lovolan~ eonaarred in that dee1$ion but a dif!orent 
.. . "" .. , .; , •. \ ... "'.... , ... :"t ..... , I, ... 

eO~d1 t10n 1ft. presontod 1:0. this etlOO. The 8.:ppl:teant. c~ 

.1s still deSo:rve~l~ pr~y~:t:'~. but the froight ra.to~ ~:v0" 
, - ' , I ........ _. " .' ,ft, ", ~. ~ .)'" '''. ~~ .. : .> 

b~en provon non-eo:l'prnlsa. tory '1>1 'tll1eontr overtod . to s:e1mo:c.r .. ~ 
" ~ I ' • ., • • - ,.'. 

should be adjuzted. . , . . .. . ~. .,.. " .,., ;' ' 1',_ , .,' , 

ttc: cannott.l.t;roo with the mctjor1ty- o.:p1m.Ol1: th4~ the 
,- ,'1,\,.-.,' t.,· .... .' ...... a ..... ~~.,'.,: "/l'~":j/' 

o!)or:r. t10llS of &:pplietUrtw s eon:tptl.n7 are s.o different trom tho~ 
" • .' t<' .' "' ... , • • , .' .,o.... . ,P '. .' , I. .. ," ..... " -":~. ~ 

of steam: ra.1lroaci oporst10ll as to ronder inapplioablo pnD.c1~ 
•• ". • : _. •• ,"",:. - ." " ,,' .',.~' ..... :' ,. I ,";, ".",,' •• II<·t~ ; ••• :, ..... 

:pl.o~~ rul.ec and d.ee1e10llZ· pr~tocI and a:nnounced 1>Y' caart.s 
• '. -". .. # -, • • ," , ' • , .,':~, .. ~,~' "'.. • '.'." ," "'.,..... " ' ..... ', .~ 

and: eom:lissions in C8.St3S involVing the .allocation o'! expenses 
. ~". . ,'" .-"'. 1- .. , " . ,.,' 

oommon to-. freight s.lld ~ssenger bus1nO$$.. ~E) .. "~ rail':" 
. ,,' _. .' \ ( .. '. ....! I' I " ... • '. ...... " ...... /~ •• "',. ,_ 

;oo.dS:. pe:rt1ao.ler17 tho lcrger s,.~·t~~ .. ~~e .. 'e¢pmo~t dGVO~·., 
", " .. ,1:; . .".' ,.'. '".:_. ..~. ''''' .... \~ _.".'.~( .... T •• I", '.'_"(''':''<'.~'' .', 

ent1ro)sto 'oach elAss of tr~!t1c:. ,~t3~.;sleo have, de:pt:rt-
. . .. " ....... , .. ,,~. ,''',:, ",., '~ .' .':. "\'~" ,'~'" ~.:"'."'\,' '.... .. . -. . '.\' 

:lonte, . the sc:ttV1t:tea ~ which are entirely devoted to e1tb.or 
,. " •...• :' .. ,"",.~., ·,' ......... :: .... ~l-~I: ,r· .... ;t<.'·.:r ..... · , ... ~ ,... ~ ~1 ,'.":,,, .•. : ',"'/~<::' ,"'<'~' '.;:'~"". 

the :freight .orps;esengor ·:b,U$inGss. :aut it.: is' oquc:ll,.. true 
_",n ""." ... " ..•... : ...... ;.:.:." .. ~~, ·t· ,' ...... ,"' ....... , .. ~ ............. >.I.'I.~~., .. "':"" .. '~ .. ':" .. , ..... "',".~' . 

that s.a to 1nvestmont in eone-tra.¢·tions~ upkoep, :rent o~' ~fieesp . 
, • .., lit • , ., ,....~ • • '. ". • > ,,~, : ' .' 1 .' .. ." , ' 

salaries of general officerS', :pOrt of texes~ (l.te.· ete. ~ 
'.' . - . ~',' . -:("". "'~", ", ~ ;."'. ', .. -

:po:c.see and 1:c.vostment ~e common to 'both e'lcs~eS' of trl:df1e . 
t..... ..,. .\ .:,',_.'.' ',' -:- .. : ~:. .. ·"1 .... ,.: ", ,..., ... ,~ ............ ,> .~ r~" ,," ". "~,, " .', ':,.':I·~' ..... ~""" ..... ," 

and. mtlSt be alloC4. ted. '!his is ueaall3". clone upon 8..' ear mile,. 
• '., • ".'. ,,". .. _ , .~ •• , ,. r ,.' "', • '," , "." " 

per ton o~ earning baSiS'. SUch 'invostment where e~onses are , . ~. ~ '/ /".. . " ~ ... ; .. ". . , .... ':"';...,: ". .,... ~.-<. ',,:-:': ' "I < .. , 

eocmon often '!C:i'~eeed 1n vsluoth& s.motm.t c:>:! 1nv.es:~ont. in 
tI •. , •. , .', • • I,.: ,'~ 

equipment devoted to psrt1eular tra!t1e. 
',' .. .,' '. .' ',' .,. .... ".. """'. '. ' .. ", 

In the operation. o'f man,. of the sma.l1er" S'tee.m 
.. <.-: '~"'..'" '. lI"" , .... , •• ' .. , .. ~ " , I, " .. " J"" 

.. :....... '. , .. , , ..... , 1: '.' .", . .' '.,.. 

common to "ooth !:i:e1ght a.nd :pas~>ell:ger bus1ncse .• ~o seg:regc:t10't.1 72 
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9:t such exp.ens&e 18 88 difticul't" H not more 80. t.llsn the 

%e4s~ble allo~t1on of common e~nse8.1n the present.ease. 
We cannot escape the oonViotion that 'the ease 

we are con81de~ing is ver'3' s1mpl.e s.Xld tDA't . the dut7 of the . 

Comm1ssion 18 .ver'$" pls.1n. call" we requ1reapp11cant ~. oonduot 

its freight bus1neaeat a loss because 1~8 ,total business 18 

adm1ttedl'3" profitable? 

(See case ei~d supra.) 

The SUpreme Court.,:ha.s S801d we cannot. 
" .c 

ShouJ.d we thondtsregard the faO't 

that· the. loss sut~ered through non-cocpensstor.1. freight rates 

r.::rust be and 18 being mad.e up b,. the ra+..l3e oharged in appl1-

osn't-Ys pas3enger businoss" snd. dism1ss the appl1cat1on" 8.8 . 
, . 

deCided '0.1 the majority opinion? ~ cannot agree with tb18 

f1uding tlond. therefore dissent • ., We hold that the Comm1ss1on 

should. adjust the freight rates of e.~pJ.1eant by pls.e1llg them. 

upon a reasonable· and eocpe:a.sst01"Y- ba.s1s and imrned1e:tely, 

upon tho C:otam1ssion's OVl.ll 1m t1at1vEt" oall. applicant'. a pa.aaeng-
. ~ 

er rtl.teB into question and adjust them. on tt reo.eoDable. baSis. 

'teJd.ng 1nte> considers. t10n the f~et thAt s,ppl1eant'sfre1gb.t, 

rate8he.d .been ad:ueted llJld me.d.e ·compenS.'lto%'y. . 


